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Membrane 26— cont.

Presentation of William Mauncell to the church of Bokyngton in the
dioceseof Exeter,in the king's gift byreason of his wardship of the land
and heir of Thomas de Rayle,tenant in chief.

Presentation of Walter Aumeney,parson of Normanton in the diocese
of York,to the prebend of Brightlyngin the king's free chapel of
Hastynges in the diocese of Chichester,on an exchange with William
Spygurnell. Byp.s.

7//.S/W//////.Sand confirmation of letters patent of Henry,bishopof
Norwich, da-ted at his inn (haxpir'm)at Cbarryng,5 December,1882,
and of the confirmation thereof byAlexander,the prior, and the convent
of Norwich at their chapter-house 20 December following,granting
manumission to his bondman John Drolle of Southelmham,co. Suffolk,
with all his issue &c. Byp.s. and for 10/. paid in the hanaper.

Appointment of William Bateman,sheriff of Essex,and Clement Spice,
escheator therein, on information that Richard, lord de Talbot, has
entered the manors of Braxstete,Walberyand Hassyngbrok in that
county, which lord de Greyof Ruthyn and WilliamBeauchampclaim as
theirs bythe law and custom of England,and as the kinghimself has a

certain interest therein, to sei/e the same into the king's hands and account

with him for the profits until further order, ejecting the said Richard and

his men and servants therefrom. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's clerk Thomas Yokrlete of the provostship of

Penryn in the diocese of Kxeter. Byp.s. [1070B.J
Pardon to John Maltebyof Hylderwell in Quydbystrande for the death

of William Clerk of Hilderweli,killed on Fridaybefore the feast of

St. Andrew in the eighteenth year. Byp.s.

Richard,prior of St. Giles's,Little Malvern,staying in England,has
letters nominating Thomas Bandy,monk of Malverne priory, and Roger
Beckeforde his attorneys in Ireland for three years. (Tette Edward, duke
of York,guardian of England.)

The prior of Worcester received the attorneys bywrit.

Ratification of the estate of William Fysshlake as parson of the parish

church of Northcolynghani in the diocese of York. ByK.

Presentation of John Chyppenham,parson of Iweleye in the diocese of

Worcester,to the church of Clyfton Cantelowe in the diocese of Bath and

Wells,on an exchange with John Weston.

Presentation of William de Lawe, chaplain, to the church of Est
Wroteham in the diocese of Norwich. (I't^te Edmund,duke of York,
guardian of England.)

MKMDRANE 25.

July5. Whereas byinquisition taken beforeHenryIlcombe,knight,escheator

Westminster,in Cornwall,it has been found that William Chambernon was lately
seised in his demesne as of fee of the manors of Trewardreyth and

Trenelowen and of other manors and lands,of the yearly value of

400 marks, that he had two daughters his heirs, viz. Elizabeth and

Katharine,that he died at his manor of Trewardreyth on 20 March,


